DRY

CITY MUamtlKM

OOODS^

CORSETS!

Done

YnrlHIe*.

IS TJIK

Bont SOc Coi'Met
Kri'i- OffrrPil tn ihn Pcdtilr.

Hi'siNEM is distressingly dull with the
State, county and city ofllciali these days.
Aim you work ins up the 8tate Fair. Ft
Henry "celebration? I f not you ought to be.
IJy the Martin's Ferry correspondence It is
seen that a Wheeling base ball club is wanted
over there.
Tiik Toy Social excurted to llornbrooks
l'ark last evening and s|>ent a very
evening dancing to Mayers' music.
Tint Police Garettebase ball clnbon
will play a match game with a
club of Kast Wheeling rImss house boys.picked
An exciting runaway occurred on
street yesterday. The pole of a
wagon was broken ofl and the legs of the
runaway horses severely cut.
Tiouth for tho Jolly Bachelors
ut the Opera House nextTuesday
will be placed on sain
at Wilson it
llautuer's music storo Saturday morning.
Wash Gicaky pranced Into the Sixth ward
saloon, presided over by James Maloney,
afternoon, and behaved so very
yesterday
that it was necessary to lock liiiu up.
badly
Mat I)aii.y and Dave Grant got into a
on Eleventh street last evening and
wanted each others gore so badly that it was
found necessary to lock them up In the
cooler.

Saturday

engagement
evening

HO<l Main Street.
WIIKKMNfl, W. VA.
au2«">

TO MAKE ROOM

-FORPALL

dilliculty

Light Company is now all
rlttht and will have the places of their
scribers lit up with the light by the middle
oi next wee*. una win inane unouivr
Tiik Klcctric

GOODS

in

entire 8toflcof Ladies'and

our

subi

tie,

men, lawyors, or any
Misses' Linen, MoLair, Poplin, Dusters and IH'sIness
one of the tables recently gotten up
Ulster* at n great reduction^ both wiolesale siring
the tees to be
'pquire Scbultze, showing
by
bum retail.
charged by justices and constables in all
me'chanti desiring any of the eases, can procure one by calling on Clerk
Country
above will pleas* order promptly.
Dob Woods.
Also the baUnce of our Bummer and laii A small dog belonclug to Charles Claik
mmmju'm Dry Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery bit a little daughter of Mr. Clarky'sesterday,
Gloves, Ac.
taking out quite a good-sized piece of flesh.
Otlicer Pugat* was called in, and last reports
were to the effect that he had at last killed
the dog1 stoue dead.
Tint pitcher of the Police Gazette base ball
club is a member that the rest of the boys
are proud of. In addition to being a good
pitcher, he is a terrilic batter, having made
seven home runs this season on his own
ting. He is willing to bat any pitcher in
Hllli
t>wn.
Tiik two games of base ball between the
Standard and Dr. Kobert Jennings Clubs,
which come otr on the State Fair Grounds
next Fridav and Saturday afternoons, bid
: fair to be the most
interesting of the season
utucet Aon. 25 and 27 t'onrlffulb Ntreel so far, aud should be wituessed by a large
: crowd.
On the "little green" in North Wheeling
New AdrrrtlirmrnU.
ufternoon a return game of base
yesterday
or Stolen.Cow.
Strayed
ball was played bctw£v>n the Police Gazettes
Wanted.A Girl to do Housework.
and the Hough and lleadys, resulting in a
Board of Equalization and Appeals.
score of -1 to 3 in favor of the former club,
Warning.Joseph Wernel.
which alto beat in the first game by a score
Oil and 1'owder.Edmund Hocking's.
of 3 to 2.
"For Sale.Farm.
Stock for Sale.Isaac Irwin.
A vituY interesting and exciting game of
ball was played yesterday afternoon at the
0|x;ra House.Jolly Bachelors.
Wanted Situation.Young Man.
old Fair Grounds, between the Universalists
Steamboat.W. N. Chancellor.
and the It. II. C.'s, of G ruber's cigar store,
resulting in a score of 14 to 12 in favor of the
IF you wautu Murble, Marbleizud 01r Universalists. The game was called at il:30

H. EMSHEIMER,
bet. Main and Market

.

Ik StMigturn.

Slate Mantel neclhose at F. (i. Caldwell'* '
1600 and 1502 Market btrccL'
MRS. ZIEGENFELDEK is prepared U
supply families with a llrst-class nrtielii
«r Ice Cream to-day. Jio. (JO Twelftl I
Street.
11IB usual merchants'lunch attheXevr
McLure House Sample Kooms dally.
'

Thermometer Kecord.

The following shows the range of the ther
mouieter, as observed at tichnepf 8 drugstore
Opera House corner yesterday:
7

«. *.
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1st,

uf

could look into the ullulr. In Pittsburgh
an extru uiun is nired to attend to
the gas furuace. and if it is found
that the work is the same at the Laugblins
furnace as' in Pittsburgh an extra man will
mini

Mingo will he furnished throughout with
them.
A t the meeting other matters were
hut no information could be obtained
in regard thereto. In response to tlus direct

determined

Absolutely Pure.

au:u*U

afternoon,

~.aa.rti

manifesting
viewing

patronize
Kanawha

Copeland

MALARIA

unhanged,

Oilmore,

malady

|

surroundings,
question,
opinion

J

.

J

usually
general

ship>lng

determine

OctoicrSt
An;ust

J

past

cunl

transictlons,

leaving.

officials
authority

.

aseertion

circuuifer,

Conductor

returned

admitted

JJ

result

JJ^s.coupous...lH^|U.

culvert

Iu«UVllIllillN.

ex;

$8.00.

Word's Radical Cure,

passenger,

Institute,

DENTISTS,
IiR-tYUS

postponement

compliment
sojourniug

'

*

'

Standard
clevaj
shoul.
mashed

.

JrfSljL

«»

hiflam&/

.

-

misrenre.

convalescent,it

crossings.

CLOSING

[HE CHORAL CHOIR.

ffy I

WANTED. 1
gov
Wanted, boy 15 »r
a

1C yean

ol age, to
^
Jruccry lhnlnes*. Mutt wrltoAEood
;ulck at flguret. Thu rl^ht
Vlml
ol
*
in Itnprovlun
*illU|
iltuatlon. Addie* b, loy
U'UCLT.
i,t«

1
I
I

iUiq.

I
GENERAL KOTICB8.
FOKT HENRY
AllMiwuikMlui
R«W«. Indlau Curlmltu
any
artlcU at luattumtiH
with Vorv Henry
otlWilase.hvrlni
will any chMtt&i
lor MblbUlou «Mh«
i«W«iu»uth»; I
cloae ol tba Kalr th«y willRwiwrbliu
l* duly hit. M.?
rvtuccllTA owutw. All artlcU*
toil*. I
olntumtd
lad with Wilbur
Hit* rb»ru£
Committee
ou llrockimler,
Ac
M-.^"b»lnn»m4ul
will be ptoi'TlyKtrllca,
t». L CrautaTt
canri lor. or with
1
w3''
|Q|

1

rjMIE

CKNIKNMaT 1
.

.

J^OTICE.
L. D. Dloomfield

"

1

lmi been anjKilnloJ
Urol the City Hank with
Cul. 1
full now»r»«-»-«nuu sign
cnccks ami attend tu
eral intertill of the Dank.
I
tie»u.
I
in1,'*
11 CUANGLK,
Ytn\
I
clrrk'i orru*.
Board of Commiwijnkrj.
ohio Toi'stt I I
1
AUgUll
vl.
lWi
Fr«nonU ire
for the ui*M>nry j I
pro«cht« of a Invited
ana
to b« butli u»»r
I
about oue-halfbrtilu«
t-hnrt
ralie
from I momh, ou «ant I
and Urooke county Una.
Toe uianury. ibe out! I
about 3 Cubicyards.
tinhncl-t I1
of th« tiutcU*
In full cement niorur.to be
ul,
Th» fill will
about'J/M
cubic
)ardi.
im..unt u I
will be tmhtd
tnl« office until ihe Oth hl<l»
day of September ntit uu I|
noon. *1 be Ct uunlMlouer*
rcn-rvo Hie tight to rvIcci any ami all bldi. 1 B> order
I
of the |u*nl.
W.C. SMI Tit. CountyK0UTH.W00Ui.lltt*
1I
Engineer.
«u^i
TO STOCKHOLDERS
*

*

'

^OTICE

*

or Tits

1

IKON

tOMl'ASY.

A
of Stockholders will l«
Coalmeeting
Shaft at BrllllantrO.,on
htlJ *t tt»

1

1

SATURDAY, SKITKMBI.R »th,

at 2 o'clock I*.

the purpoie of
17) Director*. auu for
the tmnwctlon
of c'tctln* *nn
other

DAVID
THUS

Mill

1.KW1S
CI!AS. II.

au26

(Stockholder Individually liable.)

1

NOTICE L. 1).

lias l>ec a ij.^inlM
Cishlcr of the City llLOOUKtr.t.n
Hunk, with full
.

and ftlgu chccks ami uttcnu to the pro vrumdutw
«e ottil lnur«t»
K. t'R i.NCLK, 1WL

\

It gives me
way interfere with thu hurtncMol the lUnk. »«y
business confided to our
any
JmimuitetntwlllU-WuV
fully and promptly httemkd
to.
Mr. Bloomfleld's
Muuatur*, l Hia luiltrtlur uu u
to affirm niVicUl'r th«
public notice.pleasure
Mr. Usuzell'k
death will nut InhIm>tu

U.

Brandy,

mi

Our own Draft* on London and all
olliprluditj
Kuro|>e

citlea of

always attainable.
WHEELING. W. V*.. AmiintK CltANGLK, 1'io'u
FOR SALE.

1mm
I70Uami Cart.STmOVvo
JQKIj. Klrkwoo<l,u.
s

:

1 S.

m;y

new
m\m
Forin# sale-a
House. Mutated huick
Cha|illue»trvtt.*li&
improvements. Apply
Jr. i.litUi,
SALE.Til K STOCK ASDtiOOU
FOR
equipped 1'riutluR
city,
particular >ngniit In
jy<
OR RENT.
pOR SALE
KIRKWOOD
2210

nil modem

to J. K.

au.-mhi>

will ol a well
Job
UCiiv In
tills
or would »eil material lou to Milt.
lor
further
at tnl*oflit?.

PROPERTY.

Eleven acres on the hill above town.
H. FORMS. Wheeling
no. v,U. B. Custom House.
Telephone F-ti.

SALE.
j^OR
Farm of

101 acres,
miles from Mootid>TllIe,
Marshall county,
TV. Va.. li'> arte* under

cultivation,

lnj;rn>s.
twohcwkUluchimkw,onU)J»
and amoHly
of imull
variety
fruit trm. Ilmwtuue ».U,
and well
watered with
fa!ilttv,'C)>rinc>.
Inquire of JOHNor L.tonevsr
Ulll-ON, on the
\v. y. HOtih .1- HKO.,
RU26
lap Market Stmt

SALE.
J^OIi
good fiirm, containing a«vfnty-Cvw
A

cleared

8herrartf,
aul<*

0., l!at»!mll county. W.Va.

JpOR

SALE.
That alcRnnt Residence, KM dapHiie *treet.
South Side. The
ucw.
In perfect order building I* comiarailv.'.y ten

within ami without; wiutMt>
rooms, bnlh room, hot and told water, gas
tht nttlo in flnhhed, exrcllant cvl!»r;*l"
brlclt stublo. carrinqtS nud wash liouxf.
and neighborhood one of the hot in thediy.
Apply to
aLKXASuKR honk.

thrwuyhout,

Ihi-lM'*tlon

»' >&

tCraticV» 1""

mis Mwrki'i

MUSICAL GOODS.

SA LE.
TT'OR
Jl}
A GOOD

SECONDHAND

Steimvay J3inn<>!
AT A. BARGAIN.

Call toon.

LUCAS* MUSIC S'l'OliK,
_jc29 11-12 M»in Sl'rri

-

...

DAY'S.

do.
sales 2,000 bushels at 8117y,\ No. 2 red14JJ:
August, sales
141,000 bushels at 81 12al 12W, cloving
at SI 12;

°J

Song music,

of

llymn-luue and
music, easy. pleasing, and
thoroughly
JlJhT OUT.
It vrould be well
to sqi\<1 *>«irly for a
for ex*

A nthem
miuMcttl.

sales 432,000.bushels at 31 12V<alI'AC,
September
copy
closing at 8112^: October, sales 736,000
bushels at initiation.
8113%al
13%
closing »t 81 1334: November,
sales
2S8.000 bushels at 81 14j£nl 15%,
closingat atSI5114}*;
sales >0,01.0 bushelT*
PBICE
December,
Sl.OO.
If.ma
l \Q%, closing at 811<% year, sales
81 l'.'al 12K. closing at 81 li. Ofttl>,48,OUQfcusholrtt
and Au»
Va3J4candhigher, later months fWhlower,
gustdull
>voau; receipts 48.COO bushels: closing
WO bushels;" ungraded
shipmenuA New THE
67aV3o; No. 2,93kcin
elovutrfh iMfc In store; No. 2 white
Singing School and Convention Book.
2
Wattle;
No.
August.
WKaDoc,
at (J»k> bid:
8M£a
Kflc. closing atclosing
UY W,0. PERKINS.
tojlc; October Septemberclosing
at &lKc; November bokasoxc, SIV{n&4%<\
at bO}£e; year While tho CHORAL CHOIR w ohm of the
closing
7G%a7«%c,
closing at 7uJ^c. Oh is,
la3c lower;
Class liooks, it seem* neceskary to tost
heavy ? [Singing
ana unsettled; receipts' 2.M,000 bushels;
ir the wants of
provide

l'EEULESS.

ftnlO

1130 MAIN

STRRBT.

KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA
Cholera,

prlccn. I

VUM

7,

STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.

<'sll

an24WILSON' >V HA I'M KIL_
STANDA UD SI 1KKT MUSIC

au2*

l«<Lot*
ltrtrpdn*for30iIiijstone'Bend
cattl'Wii'aud»=P11rt'

ao fcUuip for l«r«c
\>M. H.
M Twelfth Si. Ww.MiiL't""

MATERIALS.

PICTURES ANDART

TAMliOUINES,
FLAQUKSAND PAI.KTTKS.
elegant assortment. Three for

jQKCOMATKI)
An

twentrflve

cent*, at KlltK'S ART STORE,
an'J._
Main »tn»et. Call ami wo tlicni.

STOCK OF

KXGKAVI.NGS.

''nnull^'l^r1^

Prl»dlln. SocrHtM Iwtnictln*.
PilRrlm Kxilta, Return of the )l«; Mower, MWw*"
Chdllenne, Tolling Itell. K|*reT*«>the

I'm*, JeiMjr, Villus Kim,
UL,hami mur
D* '
hllwlifth.
Kcrwra.
ehxiuwpi'Hre Btforw
Cull *n<! we them*
vnnrx and other desirable fcubjcct*.
mmicyurlniled. Nocutonojwy.twenty
NK.OLI.,
K.
Il'ri jcUtccnli.
A rt Mnrc^
llnii»«-AK;INI.

I!. A.
)yl

l'r
McUAItE&CO.,
WUKKUNfi, W.VA. oprictors,

SKLEYAH FEMALE INSTITUTE"'QATTLE

\]I

feven octave,

At half pricc.
ORGAN I.'.'STHUCTION BOOKS »t hill
of MuMcaI

COMPOUND, JSfEW

Diarrhea,
Dyseiitiiry, Colic,Morbus,
CruinpH,
Complaints, Sujjilivr

01.1 V Kit IHTKIW * r<» ' IU.KUU.
843 «Xk"l»>T. New York.

A

over strung, i\j jierfvcfc order, for $lsO.
ut once to sec uru this bargain.

FRIEDEL, JTKW

those who
to use a
The only safe and certain cure for
KiDHller bcok. prefer
The PEERLESScheaK-r,
Issiml1x in arrangement and
Cholera
to It* larger com*
quality
inlon,
in its bite, and in the num«
Perof differing
only
pieces of a kind which it contains. Heglnen»
J*J1 cannot
but to delighted at the large numbur of
&c.
and very pretty exeicitun aud
rvrasyY3 CfS.
\!RICK
Invalnnblii for children diirlUK thfjir Second
Hend curly fur M'vclmou copy.Kings. iSummer,
Mailed to any add res*
lumufor more than
for nltovo

ex pom .
ghter and

none: mixed western
vrhlto w(«steru 50a
53c. Hay dull and weak45a53e:
at
Hops
steady; eastern 4U4&y Now(VtoCfo
\orlt -tluiOc.quiet,but
Coffee
ui.it o>iH uticiiaiiRvn.' sugar iinner -and In
good
de'iiiiUiu; fair tri good refining 7}{m7&-1Cc. MoUtsca
quiet and unchanged. Hire. nukt and iteady.
Petroleum, n Miwleliette': United
crude
fi%c; refined ft}$*7e. Tallow demand fair mid
ketllniTHt Sfta'Je. ItoMn.
AM' uuv-nnnccd.
Turpeutlue du'l And weakquiet
aV^Vv
«>*n. fc>«siinn
Rt21J4n2^c. lVjrkft'f^lyi iif'w
mew, 322
cxtm
prim«
bdef
unlet.
hut Ann. put me*%
mtJdteiS'p'!&
fntrco and iroinlrml: \one clear
$1* 12& L*ju weak; prlmo't.team, 812 82j£middled
Buttcr Ann a»d In vc»od demand nt 15a'?c, Chre«u
tlrm for fine at'6X«\0c.
Chicago. August M.-vKlouniulet and unchanged.
When; pnleri regular 81 oi% A newt; tt^io Sep
lemocn
November
No.'J
spring $1IH Cflah: |1 G2 tl</%e year,
No. 2 rt<lCblu-xn
winter
II 02K c«»h; lltt-'al trj'4August,
Aii|*u*t: 51 oi^ai
oiy%

JOHN

icrc, ifl

few acrn. situated mi
crcak xceptliiKfi
ing
nam l'Ua>aut Hill. It h*»
with kcrcnroau,
room*, alio guide, jrain hum*. mi a
cood well, which
lanevar
ami a l«me«l»tiin.
upon the plate are two of drj,
In thw neighborhood.thebetting
finmorth»iil»KiUfound
all kilidiol
fruit. Tor prict'or
call on or addio*
CAKLLOllM AKN, Information,
on the pninim.
r»»!ctl.t\BdUre»8
1'.

l-'OR.SAI.ll
Majolica Glass and Decorated Ware, piANO
Fine Seco'iid-hand I'iano.

sunllower

.

%

.

Wines and Liquors,

ooLU/ys-ELECTRICITY

«.

.yffoe'eonsideration.

Cream,

CO.,

IMPORTERS

appreciate

'

$8.00.

£)RS.

morniug,
entertained

..
....

K. M.,

)nu%'.

\

beyond
flying

mammoth
Cochransville,

^'v
\\TxrT?dlarhlmMiiMVi' I

mouth*, wlih or without
mcti nxcbMiied.
m
Addrva. M. t^|T> m

especially
Vory truly, Ac.,
intermittent
CRAXGLE, Pits't
SlflK>.Tl.'i:*.L. 1). ltLOOMMLD.Cm.

Iudian
profession

company should do in the lower part of the suave manner, said that the fiien felt very
INDICATIONS.
much encouraged over the request of the
city, and that id build a platform at the
as to the gus
WArtiiixoTON, August 31, 1 a. M..For Ten tery. Theje is liardly a train passes in either Laughlin mill for an expression
nessee and the Ohio Valley, partly cloudj f* direction but what is obliged to stop for
furnace, as it seemed to indicate a desire to
and light local rains, south, to wes sengere. Already a sign announcing that the go to work. He said with a smile, that
weather,
nlace is "Pottery Station" is up, and a
winds.
that question nothing was discussed at
For the Lower Luke Region slight rains form iihould follow. It would be a great the meeting,
and that he knew nothing.
and slightly warmer weather convenience.
At a late hour-last.night a rumor was
partly cloudy
to westerly winds, lower burotue
around to the effect that the heaters uf
southerly
Contractor
a young
Cooniuu
will
have
tor lu the eustern portion.
cleric of a prominent wholesale house before the .Riverside, who were stockholders, hau
the police court this morning, to answer for jiivv.un.-uc.lv/uku UUU-UIHUH 'UVII IU CIIUUIC
NTEUIIKNVll.Lt; RACES.
them to ptart up the bur mill on Monday. It
waste papfr into the street*,
sweeping
to the rules of the Board of Public cotild be traced to no reliable source.
trary
FJrut Dtty of the IIIII Top Driving Pnri
Works. This u hut the commencement of a A reporter yesterday met one of the
Meetluf.
of the Bellaire mill, and asked him
of cases that will be tried,
the
The races at the Hill Top Driving Park, &' t series
rule is not obeyed. The Board isprovided
not to he what about the liellairc Independent's
the project of starting the mill had
Steubeuville, commenced yesterday. Tht trifled with. It will enforce all its rules aud beeu that
abandoned. The Jndepomeat hud no
regulations.
no foundation to make any such
Three minute trot; purse $260.
The ultra-poetical, super-iejthelical editor assertionand
at all, sir; none at all," was the reply.
L. N. Logau, Parkersburg, entered blk. g, of this paper was made supremely happy The
inference
is that the project is still
only
Tourist.
yesterday
by being nresented with a
entertained.
A. MeCall, Pittsburgh, gr. in. Mattie II.
sun flower by 0. L, tilmi, of
01 Eisiuan, Wheeling, b. g Edwin A.
Ohio. It stood 11 feet high ami was
I'KKJiOXAt A OTKN.
C. (J. Williams, St. Clairavillo, b. g. Blue C-Ubuii u icL-i irum lilt! k mil mi; ut lliftl poilll
Goose.
the stuck measures 8K inches in
Current GomnI|> About 'Vurloiit
>1. W. Dewey, Jamestown Depot, br. g. "W ence. Thu centre of the (lower 111fusil res
11. D.
15}£ inches aeroia and 13 inches in circum Mrs. Henry M. Harper and children
A. C. Cochran, Curniichaels, Pa., tj. g. Clta ference. It is ubout all one would cure to
last tvening irom Anbury Park/'
del.
lift.
T. M. Lynn, Portsmouth, 0., g. g. Charlie Mu. B. I.iHi), proprietor of Union Park, Miss Mary Young, of Loveland, Ohio, is
her sister, Mrs. C. II. Booth, on the
SUMmAKT.
llultnorth's Garden, on Wilson Visiting
Tourist
3 5 G 6 Dr.-X adjoining
Jslund,
Mitilie it
J> 6 5 5 Dr..X avenue, Cleveland, has kindly iuvited the
Harry F. Stallman, of the Gardpn SjkjI,
A
Ka^lii
-..I 4 1 2 2-2 liarmonie-Maennercbor Society and its
Ulue(iotMm
»..-7 I 7 Lr. X.X cursiouiats to the Forest City to visit bis left yesterday for Washington, pa., to attend
W. II: I)
.2 2 1 2 1-1 place on Sunday, where there will ho grand college.
Clttilel
A 7 3 3 4-Hi0 tiucred concerts at l! \\ m. and 8 p.
Prof. Chas. Dwight, who was bo badly
St., hy the
Charlie
t> 3 4 4
3-11J Bohemian Brass Hand. Excursionists
ut the Sugar Kellnery Sunday
by sculded
Time:.2;3»Ji: U.UU; 2:3J; 2.;W>£; 2:35; 2:30.
their
railroad
tickets
will
is improving slowly.
showing
he
Li:20 clash.I'Uksk $400.
tree.
Miss
Jennie
Cassell. last evening,
entered
ch
Hugh Huntington, Sabine, O.,
Yksteuday morning Paddy Friery and four
a
number of her friends at her
a. tiift, jr.
live companions were lounging "about the liome on large
Fourteenth street.
W. H. Boyce, Pittsburgh, Pa., s.g. Walter or
Belmont mill, discussing the strike and play' State Superintendent of Schools Butcher
T. llrown, ilendota, ills., b. g. Touiuij lug
pranks on each other. Two of the party left yesterday for llurrisvillo to attend the
Newell.
had their iKJckct-kniyes out. Friery was
ac'
8UMMAKY,
cidentally
pushed aguiu&t one of those who Kitcnie county Teachers' Institute, which is
(il(t, Jr 1 1
bad a knife and the large blado entered his in session there.
Walter
2 2
princiual of Linsley
leg,
cutting a very ugly and painful
>»o Prof.has\\ hitehill, to
Tommy Newel
3
3
blaiue attaches to any oue, as it wasgash.
Ttiue, 2.30%,2:31, 2:3%
returned the city from his bridal
the
tour, llis wife Ts spending a few days in
ltuiuilug race.half uilie licnts-purae $200.
of carelessness
SUMMARY.
Tuesday morning during the last session of Beaver, before coming here.
Cudet Dick Camden, who has been such an
Virginia
1 the Pittsburgh Synod of the Lutheran church
2
Queen 1 :
Kdliy
resolution*
were adopted expressing the acquisition to Wheeling society the past six
|
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The remain, of

being

detail, not covered by the
laws uf the Amalgamation the Laughlins
wanted it iixed betore operations h*gau. It
was agreed by the meeting to allow the
to run along Justus it hud done previous
to June
unul Vice President
a matter

attraction
others

city for State Fair visitors.

HKIUHIIIIKMOOD MKWft.
niCDt.HILLt

present,
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country
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Tel^piione K5J.
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Thompson,

enjoyable

Call and see il.
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Krporlw Abont Other
JIIIU-A 1.u<Iko Mori in if.
The iron situation in thin locality remains
the same a*, far as can be reliably ascertain*
ed. Yesterday the manufacturers were, if
possible, a little closer mouthed and harder
to get at. The iron workers were found
everywhere discussing the report* that have
appeared in the city press in the past two
days. There teemed to be a denser air of
mystery, and the invariable question was,
"Well, what's the next move?"
A well-attended meeting of mill men was
held at Martin's Kerry yesterday afternoon,
composed of the monibersof both lodges of
the Amalgamated Association which are
located there. Vice 1'rtsldent Noll
of this city, was also present by request.
The meeting lasted about an hour. The only
matter which cluimed the attention of the
meeting, according to those who were
was in reference to tho running of the
gtts furnace at the Laughlln mill. It seems
that il is the intention of the Luughlin Nail
Company to sturt their mill next Monday,
judging from signs and the talk that is heard.
Tlie manufacturers who operato this mill
have a reputation for being close mouthed,
and they were never more so thau at the
present time. Beyond saying thut the mill
would beumong tne last to sign the present
scale submitted, nothing could be obtained
from them.
This mill had put in, shortly before the
strike commenced, a gits furnace, and the
proprietors requested yesterday's meeting,
as they desired an understanding with their
men as to whether they wuuld nave to em*
ploy au extra mail at tnat furnace. This
Iteniini*

to

Ojik marriage license was issued yesterday.
We now have a gun tbat will (Vvff in the
right direction.
Tiu Istklliokxcir will exhibit Itabigaun
flower at the State Fair.
EvtRT day proves tbat the Board of Public
Works is a grand success.
The rain of last night was a hard one, and
will swell the creeks and runs.
Witii the coming of cool weather several
small Hociul hops are belug arranged for.
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